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50 yards. About as far as that school house.over there. Little

house- sitting there, and she said, here' s-. where I get off. So,

they. stopped and she got 6ff. -She was -going through the gate,

• They drdvje on. When they got to the house why, that boy thought

about his! coat. Well, that girl 'got off with my coat. The

•other one said, well,.if we -go there now she'll probably be

in bed.' We're going to.go town in thejmorning any way. We'll

pass that. We'll go-right by that house. Then you can get

• your coat then. So, they went on to bed. Next morning, went •'

to town. Whey had to go right by that house. So, on their

.way to town, one qf 'em got out and open the gate and they just

drove on in there. Drove up to the' house, right in frpnt of \'

the house. Jttst about far as that .school house over there.

They drove up there and honked. Old, lady opened the door, well,

just about half̂  way open and stood on the door. They said1 we

want to see Mary or.Purple, whatever—just whatever name they

use. Why she's been dead,—she's been dead,12 years. She ' ̂

isn'st around here• anymore. Why she was with us last night.

.- She got off with my coat and I want my coat. No. She don't

live here.. She's laying up therein that cemetery. She's, got

a purple tombstone. If you all don't believe me, you all can

just go up tyiere and see«-her tombstone. She's been dead 12

years. And your coat is not here either. So, they couldn*t ,

do nothing else. So, they just went on/to town. When they

got through at town. Come back. They told their mother about

it. Told their mother about what happened last night'and they

come to that house and an old lady said, why, Purple's be"en

. dead 12 years. ' She's not here anymore. I loaned her my coat

last night. She said your coat's not here .either. The mother

got kinda interested. She said, why that old house's been;

empty ever since we been here. We been.here three years. We

moved here three years ago. We moved a year after you all left.

You all been gone four years. That old house has been empty

all that time. Somebody must have just moved in there recently.
: Their* mother got interested. Said, let's,go over there and see.

V . So,-rthey got in the car. The mother "came with 'em. They come
>

to that house—old house. There wasn't no one there. Sure
y
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